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HiUimm Fishing.
Fl*hlng for italmon Is prohlblteJ nt

Hull Infiiirenee.
We always devour all the statis

tics we ean Sad, ears aa • échangé the present time In nearly all the 
They are wonderful. Listen: rivers of Alaska and altogether in the

If all the phonograph records made hoiiiIh astern part of the territory, 
la one year were thrown from the Meanwhile the fishery goes on. hut It , 
top of flunk's Monument hey would I" marine fishery. The salmon tire '
break. ratight on their feeding grounds out !

It would she four men some time nt, sea with purse seines, gill nets. 1 
to lick nil the postage stamp* made flouting traps and fish lines Troll-
In Oiuiws !n one year, but we don't log for salmon Is great sport mil Is j

particularly fine off the straits of Sun

Hull lnauranee u pruet(rally only 
■i term In Rnaient Cnnad 
Weal It slgnlflea nom et
I 11portnnee.
M'tnlrlp.tl Hull Insurance Acts are 
in force In eaeh of the I'rairlw Pro- 
vieeos These acts provide u system 
•r miiio.il ii'Moruncr under which ru- 

- : I munii ip.iMtlep can operate to tax 
ii oihei foi the enmilng of com- 

i. ini' to Indlvldunla for losses tn- 
•. ! ed hr hull, which aw often very 
"lo •- How the system works out. 

i I Hie extent to which It opera1er 
Ill Haskateliewan and Albert a, are set 
i i «h In the .V>\ tuber number of th«' 
Xgrleiiltiir.il Hal ite of Canada. Kerb 

I lineui Is entitled to receive not 
e Hum live cents per urre for 

- h cent of dumugc from 
hull lie Pus siii 'alned. To some fhla 
ma.' not i'r a very liberal provl- 
sloa. hm wl -I it Is ttndetslood that 
tin nuinl r of e| line tiled In 1919 
In s s|< itehewun was 7.*38 and that 
the total Indemnlt 
to $1.91 1.776. a 
ohltiln. For one storm alone that oc- 
ettrred In July of the year referred 
to el a I ims ! mounting to $1.100.000 

sat Is fled. In Alberta the totul 
losses for the a uve year were $506.- 

1 0. i g. last h valu; Hon of $12,000.- 
ooo Insured. Hcsld. s the system nn-

da. hut in the 
hint of vividLent,'Good Friday and Easter Day, 1921 Men sit res Known aa

To the MoiiiIhts of (inur (Ihureli:
Herew ith please accept the Progntiiiiue ol our Sm x tees 

for l<enl and Kaster. Our motto this year is tukcii hum the 
Ash Wetlimaday <'olivet. There are three sorte* id sermons. 
During the week nights we will eotistilur the Lord'* I'rayer. In 
tin* Sunday morning aervires we ileal with the Sermon on the 
Mount from St. Matthew's (ios|»el, while on Sttmhi.x evening* 
eertain phases of religion are eotisitlereil. \ out Rector earnestl,x 
ask* for the nmpe ration of all our metnlN'ra ami ay input hi zero.

It is a splendid opportunity for us all to withdraw lor a 
period and meditate upon eternal things. The Itilde and the 
('liurrli have set Is dote us the ueeessit.v fir definite times ol 
spiritual nfrealiment, A time and pi,tee lor daily lood is 
neeessar.x for our Ixidily exigence. A time and pluoe also lor 
spiritual food is just as neeessar.x .ind more urgent lor the hold's 
life both here and the world to route.

Death has reaped a heavy harvest this year in Watenlown 
and vieinity. Those ol us who survive cannot say we have not 
laid enough warning. Your pulpit also sounds forth the exhort 
at ion from the watrh towers of Zion. * Prepare to meet t-li.x liod.*' 
Deal It has overshadowed our own congregation and has taken 
from us a most useful mendier whom we love, lie held aloft, the 
torch lighted h.\ the Light of Life. Let us not fail to grasp ii 
from lit.s failing hand and wave it with new determination and 
renewed activity in the Lord's victorious conflict. Conte let us 
rally around tlnCThroue of (ira *e with new and contrite hearts.

Yours f lithfully.

know just bow long 
If all the téléphona conversations Juan «le Fites, 

from corner drug atoms in one yuar 
i -mill In* I ' .orded on a phonograph, 
nobody could listen to them.

Our When I.
Canada's most Important cereal 

A mule van climb to the top of ,-rop Is wheat. It covers 36 per cent. 
Ml. Popocatepetl in live days He 0f the land In crops, and forms 26
ran descend In live second*. per cent, of the value of all crops.

If .ill Hi doughnuts made by the Saskatchewan alone has more than 
Salvation Army could be linked to- t;ilf of the wheat acreage of the 
gcthei in one chain, they would nonunion. Yield. 1919. 182.260.400 
Marl, from Purls to Some whore In umbels; value, $360.673.000
France.

exhibition Trains.
Trie* Ui Prevent Hwcarlng. An exchange of exhibition trains 

Thorold Is leading In the Forward fm showing In one country the pro- 
JWovcment. The town has been pi a- ducts of another is a recent trade-

extension
paid amounted 

fier ml view will
"y
-«ifproject that I» at trailing 

in Canada. The Canadian
i arded with the following:

"Attention! Cursing, 
blasphemy and obscene language 
against the laws of Hod. It Is a I
violation of the laws of your coun- French goods through Canada, 
try It Is the language of vulgarity. Canadian manufacture!a will be 
Do not forget yourself, but do all <• s-nire a similar exhibition of their 
yon can to prevent the use of pro- „'oods <m a train that will be taken 
fane talk through the principal cities of
(Signed) " Kdward P. Foley. Mayor." Fra.e e.

swearing, nt* niton
are National Hallways .have arranged for 

so a ihe transportation of exhibits of

«1er Hoverntiienl supervision, 
companies In Saskatch

that m-cept hail insurance, and that 
n.i-l on* ! 1,750.000 In 1919 for 
losses caused by hall. >

A Few Good Bargains 
in

Phonographs

The Wild H xiseherry.
The uoohc berry when compared 

with other cultivated fruits is not us 
h tpor'ani In Ameriea as it is In 
North Fit rope, an! especially in the 
Il itisV I lea where it has long been 
very popular, and a wonderful Ini- 

v - tu et; | has taken place in Its 
'luring Hie la-1 i wo or three hun-

II. .i i.kaki:

-i7.
dre-l y a is. When it was first cultl- 
vate.i in Europe nr 

• ".111 century il *- wild finit. If It 
like v luit II Is now. would be 

only about one-half an Inch in dla- 
• m ter and lew., than one-quarter of an 
ounce in w-*i;*ht The largest coose- 
iierrirs w!licit have been produced In 

cent ye is a*. - u.gc several times 
‘di.ii ns two ounces 

been re-

N. H. Weekly letters will appear (I). V.i in this paper by the Rerun
of ( irace Church Complimentai y copies of the Review .ire being sent 
to members of our church, who are at present non-subscribers, endii g 
with the last issue in March. It is hoped that these yubscriptii.rs will be 
continued and thereby help one of our town institutions

ohably In the slx-

Kdison Phonograph, oak cas • 
and 50 records

v olumbia (irafonc.l. . i «! Cal in t 
machine Il J I.

$75$50
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in funw <!o;.k 

A lovely tom d inshuti.t i t Revisiting Ni» Mans l.aml. !
Matty a Canadian who louai.I in Dliun, In of l-lnv Tivo. .■oidol"' Tlio KnRliah'and* Europ-an

the war is wondering what Hie front Mr. Hill, loekmaster at lluvkliorn, goosvhnrrii-H are derived from a s po
lo- ks like now, a year and move af- Ont., experimented with a pine tree ,.jr4 n,,:Vo f,f North Europe, called 
te»1 the lust shot was fired. to determine improved growth which mi„„ Oiossuljri.:

A newspaper writer, who was re- may be secured by proper care. Fif- ^ the go is h i ry is a native of 
cently ever the ground, states that teen years ago. he pruned all the (*nn;l,j., amj is growing wild al
one actually sees much less change lower branches off a 4-inch white mn.,, ,,, (j ,jlH ,,, ,|1(> Ar,.t|(. circle, its 
than would be expected. It Is so easy pine sapling, removing other sap- wm . venltiully no doubt
to destroy, so difficult to restore. lings f om its vicinity, dug up the t)(. extended verv l vr north \V T

From the Ypres-Cailh ul road, from earth around it and applied manure M,Uo,nini»»n 
Hell Fire Coiner, from the La Bassee- to its base. It is now 19 inches in 
Lens road, from the Arrus-Doual diameter at its base and has a long.
road, and from many other such clean pole. Thus, during the fifteen Carrier Figeons In 1099.
points, one might almost imagine ycurs. the growth in diameter lias According to the poet Tasso, car- 
that the armies had withdrawn but averaged one inch annually. — Con- r|f.r pigeons w«-n- employed for the

servadon. i transmiuuion of mursage:
th<

$30 $77
Cecilean Con cert phene with c 

walnut case This is 
ruinent.

Welectric stop, 
a lovely inst

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 55c each

carry a stock of Victor Re 
. Needles and Albums.

Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 
Victrola. or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

Horticulturist

F. WATERS
yesterday from their lines.

Everything easily lifted has been 
pivkvd up and curried away by the 
seekers of souvenirs, but the change 
(hat most impresses the soldier is the 
silence, the now vacant highways 
once crowded witli war traffic. Th,e 
noise of war is gone, and the color 
of khaki is seldom seen. You look 
out over regions that seem to be for- 
ev-r reduced to silence and sterility.

Tiie restoration of France and Bel
gium is going to be a long Job. 
Those know best how complete the 
destruction was who were present 
and saw it done.

; during iho 
e y«*ar 1099eb'C" of .lor;: • uiAgent for Victor Victrola* and Cecilean Pianos

Waterdown Spend Your Dollars At HomePhone 30-4

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

ALTON'SKitching & c

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

oon

<«irl Trade Unionist*.
Eight thousand girl workers are 

members of the trade union move
nt: nt in Toronto. The membership ia 
drawn chiefly from among the fe- i 
male stenographers, clerks and ac
countants in Hie railway offices.

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

Wé Pay All Telephone barges 

Ontario HARDWARE AND GARAGEOld Clothes.
Charity Collector—Have you any 

particular use for your old clothes?
Surly CiV*en—Sure. I'm wearing 

them.
Spider Webs Cause Short Circuit».

Argentina has spiders which spin 
webs on telephone and telegraph 
wires heavy enough, when wet with 

- «lew to cause short circuits

Waterdown

A good assortment cf Brooms ranging in 
prie? from 75c to $1.25

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

Radiator Ami-Freeze
On Hand12 24 HP o

Will stav.d 2i) below zero test? v:
i;-A,

*•-■'• $2.20 a gallonlA " 3

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greasjs

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

Wjk :

mA. Wk
£* a d*A

'Tractor
„ m

O Happy farmer

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.Above we thou cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big pi..wing match on the Asylum Farm. 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, xvInch mean's a saving of about 10 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our dream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction

THK FARM SUPPLY Hot bK 
;«> Market Street

Phone 175 Waterdown
CHAS. RICHARDS, Hamilton, Ont.
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R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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